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SPEG1RL NOTICES ;

fUlvrrtUriiieMtii for tticne rcilnnin * nlll l

trkrn until 12130 p. m. fur tint ricnlncund
until H p. in. for the morninc ') ' ' .Sunday
edition-

.AilvtrlUtrtt
.

J renmtlnc numliorcil
check inn IIBVD anon cm nddrfn'cd to n

numbered letter In rare of 'Ihn lire. An-

ne

-

nililitMcit nlll be delivered upon
iitHtlon of the clicrk onljr. Hates ,

1 1-iic a word , llrnt Insertion , la a nonl-
l.rrraflcr. . Nothing lubeu for IIH than SO-
olor llrnt Insertion

lliese ndrrtl enirnt moat tun conseeu-
lively.

-
.

WANTL10W-

ANTKD[ , 1.000 KKK TO WRITH ME TODAY
for the rect-lpt (abiolutely free. In plain f" l J-

II envelope.) whlrli cured me of nervous debility ,
I txhniistnl vitality , etc. Address C. J Walker.-

Uos
.

1ZII Kalamnroo. Mich. n-M4M__

(WANTnoT MAN ON SALARY TO TAKE OH-

d.

-

. rs In city. If successful will r jvf na-

yncemcnt.
-

, . Apply after a, ,_ !& ivm *

VANTID.: i.ivn. INTULLIGHNT AGENTS IN
, Omaha to onjanlrn clubs of three to me-

famllks for our famous orchard h me * Innil-
In central Mississippi The tide of ImmlRrntlon-
Is Kotng south where there are no hot vvlrfls , no
roM winters , no lllrznrdn , no crop failures.-
"Whero

.

two to three crops cnn be rated| men
jenr. Where there U no nucli thlnB as A fall-
tire If n man will work one-half ni hard ni lie
lees In this country. Cool summers , mild win-
ters , sure paylnir crops of fruit and Knnlo-
ntnirk , richest soil on earth , best ri I Iron a-

fdcllltled oo. . W Ames , general Burnt. 1017

_rarnam street , Ojnaha " M'0'-

BALHSMKN TcTsULL IT.TIT LtlDcTKUS , HILL
reulsters Mnd other speoliltlfs to merchants bv-

WANTRD[ , BALHSMEN TO KiLL OUH LUAO-
.Ing

.
hrnnilii of clears rirst-cln" tcrmi to-

II hustlers. no drones need apply. A'ldrrM Hum-

Jboldt
-

' , 6. ll-MSia 2i *

riKnr Co. , Cincinnati _
AllOlliils'V7>lf iTlirM. HT. CO IN WYOM-
Inir

-
, II < 0 day ; frc-c transportation. Kramer &

O'Hearn , llth and I'ainnin streets
G 2-

VANTin
-

, aoon MRN ron NP.VV AnvniiTist-
nR

-

novdt ) , xcluilve territory , snod filnir for
rlRht men Acldro-w W. L. SedEvvlrlt. 'Wnvne ,

Neb n M9M24-

"WANTII, : > , AN nxmninNcnD
for fraternil benellclnry Koeicty , KO.JI ! tt-rrl-
tory Afldiess with reference U 21 lire w

1C ) TO J100 SALARY PAID SALr.SMHN I'OR-
ilKars , i-xpcTlenec not nooesir > , uxlra livluc-
einints

-
to customers IJIshop & 1 > llno !

Louis. Mo. 11-M13)-AM' _
, iinTjARLn PHRRON TO TRAVIJL

mil try , 78t ) and expenses , enclose rtien neei-
nnd mlt-nddritised stamped envelope Man-
tiKer

-

, Diavver 1' , Chlcaso. H Mill K *

, IAIliS TO SHM. TUB
nufe protector , perfectly liarmlrii , iilisolutcly
reliable , easily ndjutted ; etllH nt xlBlil , mud
fur teniH Adtlress Dfpt 7. La O.i'se Spe-

cialty
¬

Co La Cto
_
TWIC 2t-

WANTKP A OIULTO JXGlNr.IlAL IIOUSC-
work.

-
. family of live. Apply 1G01 Kouth ICth-

ntrect._ ._ c °.Llr: °
l_

BTiNoaiiAi'iniis: TO INSI-KCT Tin:
modil bmlth 1'iemler bcfoie buying

> ! 100-27

KKNTH-

OUSES. . IK. . DA11L1NO , ItLOCK.-

IN

.

ALU'AUT.SOr'llU : CITl. TUG
O r Davis Company , IMS Tarnam. it 466-

HOUSES. . UUNAWA & CO. , 10: N. 15T1I ST._
13 467-

ii. . u. COLE co. . LAnaisT LIST IN OM A i iT.-
U 214&-

3CHOOM i-LAT ron 1919 uouan-
U6M

roil linNT , I'LATS NKWLY PAI'niJKD ANE-
cloaiu'd , northeast corner llth and llonart
ktreett. rifleen dollars a month. Inquire rnntr
514. rirat National Hank building. D 741J-

3rou iiiiNr. rfvTTnooxf coTTAOis. HOS-K

North "- street l.'lclit dollnra per month In-
UUIIB room 314 , rirst National Ilank bulldln-

RD7422 !

S-UOOM iiousK , coitNKii zrni ANT.
Douglas sticets. Inquire 2SOI rarnam ntreot

PM566-

JIir.lITltOOM IlOtTKn N'HAU H1CS1I HCHOOL
iU.OO per month. Inquire 2MC C-ipltol use.

. . _ U S7S 2i _
roil IlKNT. 8-HOOSI IIOU9n , ALL iKliilNIm-

proMinentN , lirce roomi hard wood ilnl h ,

No. 40fi N 53rd t. 1 > M10I-S3 *

"VANTUD. LAHY HOOMMATC.-
Ing

.
rooms , iOM St. Mary's 12 C12 JyI-

DUi
AND UNrUUNIbHr.D 221 N

> lrect. U-MSM 22 *

rou itiiNr. rtniNisur.D IIOOMH-
Hlthuut

WITH 01.-

Mboard 001 S. 13lh. U S3 A1-

3HOUSKKIJUI'INO IIOOM3 CONVKNll'-NT
cheap cool , lirgp lawn 2C11 St. Marv's.

i : M9S1 22 *

HOOMS ron LIGHT iiousiiunriN(5: or
with board , private fnmllj , m idem CJ7 H-

Sith nvunuc U MIS 24 *

ROOMS AND BOftltlK-

R'IIIA ri'KNISIinD SOUTH ROOM W1TI-
iKiaid for two , private family , no other lx ard
ers , best home comforts C1I No. Zlst. bo I

CallfoinK and Webster 1' 901

1 C ItKNT AJJJJ OFFICE ;

roil HUNT Till' 4-STOIlY DIHCK 11UILU1NQ
910 Fornam street. This building lias a llu-
pi oof cement basement , complete Meam heal-
Ing Ilxturis , water oa all lloors. eras , etc A [
ply ul th * olllco of Tim lice. I 31-

0XOK li.NT.! : FIIIST-CLASS THHCn-STOIf
und b.isoinent , brick gtoto bulldlm ; No 1003 I'm-
nam t treat. Suitable for any Mild of buslnei-
IleaBonihln tcnni Inijulra room 314 rirst N-

tlonnl
>

ISnnk luilhlliic 1 740- =!

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN AND $3 TO > 10 A DAY AT

dress the Handy Heater Co. , 831 New York Lli-
UdU Omihn , Neb. J 47-

4WANTUD. . AN .nNIJUOimC MAN Oil LAD
to tr.ivil nnd appoint agents ; valtY)' , S" 0 CO pi
month Address U 15 , llee. J.M9 8 20 *

KENTAL ACrJiNCY.-
C.

.

. O WALLACE , UUNTAL3. 812 UHOWN I1L1.
1 M703

STOKAOB.-
JIEST

.

S.TOHAOI : HUILDINQ IN OMAHA u.-

STOIIAHI

.
cov huiulcilnrohoisc : houretuiM yoods utoret-
ltm < st rates. 1013-lOli Leavvnworth. I 17-

5ETOHAOI3 , 1'llANK Ucii3. ii4 HAUNKY___ MKJ
: & WAIIKIIOIISI : co al

(10 Junes its. General iterate an 1 furvvardlnc-
M I7-

SWANTEDTO BUY.-

A

.

riM : TAMILY nousn : MUST nn-
wituiil ImmlMm" , centle und a good tiavel-
1'or

<

nueli will piy >, uad pike. U 21 He ?
N SW-

5A

- ! * '
HAMMini.nss Doi'iiLn-iiAniun.Lr

shotgun Adirei] U 20 , llec N Wu-21

SALE TT

1IA11DWOOD-
ililckcn

COMBINATION HOO-
Chu

AN
fence > . U. Leo. 9th und DOUR-

UQ470

1'OH 8ALK WILL Sl'.LL AT MlCUiri8 SAI-
.Jul

.

> 10 isaj , lu-hurse power traitlon eiiKlne at-
II ! ! . Inquire Win. 8 , 330 and 312 Uee llMt
OinOiu. -Mj33 3-

1FOH RAM : , A OUNTSMnxiOAN SAnnL-
nnd trldle nrft cl-isa condition will bo sold i
a luignlri , applv 900 B. :Mh ave- . after C p 11

IJM10J23 *

woi'NT noi-n ccMirrnnv is A
desi-rved nitrntlon ; illimUM m a bntutlful-

utlon.
!

. uorlhwest part of Om.iUi I'rtrea
Milt the tliiH-si and terms eauv I'.ived ron
n irlv to B IO. and tiaiupoiutlun t ? tl-

Krnundi very noon C-xll in ugent ut 321 Hoti-
l13th street. In Wlthnrll hliicU. or 'phano IS
and lit will call and take ) ou out ti < ci lots

f Il-M9 > 3 S3

CLAlHVOYANl'S
wits , nu n. WAiutnN , ci.AinvoYANT. in

liable bunlncss inrJmru , iln jcar at 119 N. let
B4SI-

W SSAUt. iirt.iKb. KTO.-

MAPAM

.

KM11II. M S , 1STH. I ) FLOOR. ItOO
3 , magnetic , vupur ulcohol , steam sulphurli-
nnd nn luths T- M1I7 *

ll.VSSAGi : . MAI > A n DUItNARD. 111 IXHKl"-
T M'-'CO 1'-

MRS. . DR. LHON li.iQANT: MARSAQC AN-
elnlrlo bath I'arlorn rc > lful nnd rcfrcihln4-
1S North llth Htrect. T MST : !3 *

MM 12. IIOWKLL. MAB Aaii"TlTllKIRlI AN-
nlertrlc batht. rincit iwrlora In ctt > S1S3-
H Itlh. T-M'jTS f.' '

LAROI : . nAriis7 KIT TioVv-
7TMW1 All

I NORTH 15TH ST. . ROOM f, HATHS K-
lIcct nunoKe t > an expert. Anna tram Chicns

T-MI1J J7-

J'ROP. . LKUOY. TUP. T C'lJu-
oyant and il ad tuntuc lim Ivlug 1

Cnpllal avenue. Sat. f rtl n curnn vi or-
p y. AH lu trouble call. " * ' tl'

TUKKibH UATHS.
TURKISH RATHSi ONLY PLACE IN CITY

cxclutUcly for ladle *. Suite 109110. Dee bid ? .

LAtilLillb 11Mil. TOST , 113H S. 15T11-

.VIAVI

.

CO. 2 11EC I1LPO , : HHALTH HOOK
free ; home treatment , lady attendant. U4S3

11. HAAS , FLORIST. I'LANTfl. CUT TLOWnilS.-
Rnn

.
] uet , hall , residence and grave decorations.-

1SU
.

Vlnton street. Telephone 770. UMIS4I-

JATHS , MAESAQE , MMC. TOST , 119'4' S. 13T.I.-
U

.
435-

A I-IUVATC PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos , jewels , ttciclcs. etc , business
strlctl ) conndentlal. Address , 1'ostotnce llox
3:0. U MiO-

lrou nun AND BURGLAR TROOP RATH ? ,

vault work , etc. , nee or address . Q , Temple-
ton , gen'l. ag't. . 405 N. Y. Life. U MC87 a8

CASH ADVANCr.D ON PUUL1C HMI'LOYKS'
salaries Commercial Trust Co. , 419 llee JlldK.-

U
.

M73-

3PRIVATH HOMI : roit WOMIN DfitiNoc-
onfinement. . Heat of references given 3313 N-

.J3th
.

street. U-MS63 A13-

'I'lNU LlViilY RIGS CIIUAP. HO HAVMLKY ,

17th and Bt. Mar > 's avo. Ttlephono 410-
.U

.
903 nU-

ASTROLOCJY ; KNOW YOUR DEbTINY , 1OUR
future scletitlllcfllly foretold , explanatory clr-

.culars
.

mailed fric. Prof Mnjdnnald , uitrol-
oger

-
llox 8IS , lllnghnmton , N. Y-

.APTOHH

.

AND AfTUiSHiS WANT1UJ Ql'ICK-
.istabllnhed

.

compiny Opf-n th 2Jth Salirys-
ure. . Comedy tompanv. Dodge Luropean ho-

MONBY

-

TO LOAN KEAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & THUHT CO. . SIS N Y. LITE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In No-
braika

-

and loft a farmi or Omaha city property

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST UATE9. TUB
O. 1' . Davis Co. . JM5 Farnam 1. W 487

CITY LOANS. C. A. "sTAIlll. 615 N. Y. LH'B.-

L1F12

.

INSUIlANCi : 1'OLICIUS LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo ,

CAPITAL. J2 000,000 ; SURPLUS JCOO.OOO ; U. S-

.Mortpaue
.

Tiuat Co . New York ; for 6 per cent
lonn * on city property apply to Pusey &

7lioms , agents , room 207 , 1 Nat. Ilk blilg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPItOVKD OMAHA
real estate. Urcnnan , Love & Co. , Taxton lilk.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at C per cent.V. . IJ Melkcl , 1st Nat. Ilk blrttf-

.MONKY

.

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
inopcrly. Tldellty Irust Co. 1702

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property.V rarnam Smith & Co. , 1320 rarnam.-

INVESTORS'

.

DIRECTORY CO. 10 WALL ST. ,

New lork. offer any part lOO.O'JO entern In-

vestors'
¬

names , who have money to Invest ; Just
complied. Wrlto for partlculars. _MMi jy2.t-

MORTGAOE LOANS. I OW RATES
J D Zlttle. IGtli and Douglas , Omahi.M770 A10-

J2.000 TO { M.OOO. T. D. WEAD , 16 & DOITOLAS.
Oiw31

MONEY TO 1.OAK CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses wagons , etc. . at lowest rates In city ;

no removal of Roods ; strictly conndentlal , you
can pay 'he loan off at any time or In any
ttmOUlUOMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.-

30G
.

So. IGth St. .

X 1M

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
plnnos. Fred Terry , 430 Rainge blkX 137

BUSINESS CHANCES.JI-

2.00000

.

STOCK OP MERCHANDISE IN UEbT
town In eastern Nebraska , for land and cash-
er equivalent. Address S 2J , cate Be-

3 fiOLID INVESTMENTS , IIIIICIC HUSINESS
block , water power llourlne mill , flne Ice busL-
ness. . II. C. Als r & Co. , Sheridan , Wyo

FOR SALE-STOCK OP MILLINERY ; 11EST
location In the city. Ocod reason for Belling-
.Aildress

.
nt once. T 16. life. Y 4f'L-

.ONEHALF

'

.
INTEREST"IN REAL ESTATE

nnd ulntratt business In central Nebraska fat
gale T 43. Omaha. lice. Y M731 AT

_

FOR SALU ONI3 O1' THE I1EST LOCATED
(crocery stores In Lincoln , Neb , doing Kootl
cash business ; nlwut K.fm 00 stock. Adilrc 3-

W, lnx 150i , Lincoln , Neb Y MS'Jl 22-

TOR

-

SALE , GOOD PAYING LAW lll'SINESfl
with ofllce furniture , In eastern Nebraska town
Splendid chain for JUUIIK man with Home
experience AddreM T 07 , HOP. Y MlH 22'

EXCHANGE.1-

OR
.

TRADE TOR MERCHANDISE , CLEAK
choice Improved farm In eastern Nebraska. I'oi-
partlcuHrs address George Hutton Cole-

.rl.lBc.Neb
.

Z-M-Jii 27_ _
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE I'Oll K1NE-

7rooni bouse and lot m r postolllce , In Council
IJluffs ? Address , U IS. Hie olllce

7. M-877 22

MERCHANDISE OR HORSES WANTED FOR
Nebnika farm land , 4sO and 100 mres. D II-

Dkk un. fielshton Neb. Z M97D *!

l.COO At RES OF CLEAR LAND IN GOOD LO-
cillty In Nebraska ( miKnltlcent land ) to ox-

ilur.KO for Improved property In Omuhii Thi
soil Is .li-gaiit , can not bo beaten , no Bam
vvlntovcr Fidelity Trust Co. , sole nK'nta
170. : 1'arnam St. Z9J329-

I
__ _ _

HV.VE GOOD EASTF.RN NEI1 WELL IM-
proved farm to traile for good residence nini-
iHanscom park or bhernmn avenue , llox .V,-

32t

WANTED , TO TRADE , A GOOD I'ARM rOI-
u stock of liver) , also farm for merchandise
Suller & Heard. Norfolk. Neb. 7.1 22 *

FOR SALE KEAL ESTATE
AllfaTRACTS , THE UVRON HEED COMPANY

HE IDS

A HARGAIN A 7-ROOM SOUTH PUON'-
bouse In Walnut Hill , l.irtie tn-is , line lau
and shiuba , tiiand new , i jear loin of $1,300 a-

fcper cent , almost your own Unns Call a-

41JO Nicholas ht. llE-M7-i *

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMA1L-
at prices that will turprlse > ou. If tuken wlthli
2 weeks. J. II. hhcnvood , 42J N. Y. Life.

RECOO-

UARGA1NS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARM
sale or trade. F. K. Parllng , Barker block-

.RE
.

19-

9AT A 11 RGA1N. CORNER LOT. PAVEI
street , 3 cottaRes , 6 , 7 and S rooms each , brlc
basement , water and sevver conenctlon , In be
residence portion , monthlv rental til Apply b
letter to Jean Schons , 40 lien buiMlnj-

HE
,- .__ SUJy23-

1'ARM
_

LANDS. C. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. Llf_____ HE 773A10 *

ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AN1
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln Uros. , 210 N. Y. I-

RE 50-

2llARGAINfa , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROF-
crtles anil farms. John N. 1'renier , opp P. C-

RE SOI

- I DO 'ion WANT A IlEAUTirUL MODER
I) cottage homo within walking distance from

O . Inside one mile ? We have two of* thci
Just completed that nre models , nnd we wl
sell them ot Kreatly reduced prices and take I

a toOOOO to JS'O' 00 jot as part pxvment.
These arc located on Hurt street , Just east

2Sth street. Will bo open Sunday. Call and li-

gpect them-
Remember we will take your vacant lot at pai-

pavment . |

> will jou pay rent on a house and the
pay tuxes on vacant proper ! ) when ) ou can mal
Buuli n il al as this

Sio these beautiful homes or call at our olIU-
ami we will b most pleased to show them ,

ridellty Irust company , 1702 rarnam street
RE-999-23

FOR SALE. 10) ACRES GOOD FARM LAN
In eastern Nebraska ; terms , J290 04 cash , bn-
nnco lone time , C per cunt , 'i h O r Dav
Ci . HE M145 20"

FARM UARGAINS , IOWA OH NEBRASKA. O-

tlmo. . Improved and unimproved , H. F Wl-
llanil. . Room 411 , McCacuo block. RE 938 i

M. O DAJCON. *))1 N , ICTII. KI-

3STERL1NO HU1LT LIKIS A WATCH. WE31-
ern hUctrlcal Supply Co. , 1515 Howard ctree

504-

SKU T1IK VISIRLR 11ALL RUARINOS Oi
Relay bpecial. Will Barnum Dro. . 19)) N. 15tl

605-

A. . L. DUANK & CO. . 1118 FARNAM 8TRI2K1-

It
WUsTEHN BICYCLE 4 GUN CO.. IltC CUMIN (

OMAHA U1CVCLE CO . HEST PLACE TO HU'
blocks , sundries and repairs. KJ N. ICth m

1-

3MANTELS. . GKATJib AND TII.ES-
OOl) MANTELS. U RATES. TILES KO

(Ire places. restlbuUs and lorKo floors ; writ * ft
prices , Milton Rogers & Sons , Orauha. 509

D BUILDING &X.OAN ABSODIATION-
IN MUTUAL L. t II. ASS'N 1'A-

S.. 7 , h per cent h n 1 , 2, I ) rar > old. > l n ]

rcdc fnatilt. 1701 r rnmu it. Nalttngtr. Be
519

HOW TO (SET A HOME OH SECURE COO
Inlcittl on urines. Apply to Omaha L. A ]

A n I.i IE< H LIJ < . a. M. NatlloKtr. f"

CAIIPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C

.
E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING. HOUSE

slltn painting , brick nor * , plastering , off. R. 1,
Barker blk. ; tcl. 7i3 , ( hop * 13 N , 24th st.

til_
. COAL
_ _
A GOOD THINO-Pt'SH IT ALONG , MAY HIT

the latest slang phrase , but that's just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8 000 tons
*old In Omahn. last ycir. We rive > ou J 000-

Ibs. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for H.M
Victor White , mgr. . 1605 Farnam st. Tel. 127.

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES. J1.00 PER
month per head. Charles Gans , St. Paul , Neb.-

1S4
.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMER3-
H K. llt'UKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOIl AND

embalmer , 1(18 ChlcaRo St. , telephone 90. 512

SWANSON . VAL1EN , 1701 CUM1NG , TEL 1MO
613-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMUALM-
er

-

, 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 225. 511-

C. . W. UAKER , UNDERTAKER. 613 S ICTH 8T.
61-

5HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W COR.-
13th

.

and Dodge. Hooms by day or week.
Kl___

HOTEL HAIlKEn , FRANK H1LDITCH MOR-
.Ilth

.

and Jones Ms. , So. Omaha and Sherman
cars pass the doors-

AMERICAN PLAN.
75 rooms nt JI.M day , 50 rooms at 12 00 day.
European plan , We to SI 00 per day 9(6(

MEDICAL.L-

ADIES'
.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
real lilts ( diamond brand ) are the best , safe ,

reliable , take no other , send 4c , stamps , for
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letter by
return mall. At drugfrlsts Chlchester Client *

leal Co. . Philadelphia , Pa.

FOUKD.-

FOUNDTHAT

.

THE NO. 2 SMITH PREMIER
Is the best Improved Dpewrlter In the tnirket.-

FoundMlOO
.

27

ACCOUNTANTS.J-

IIASH
.

WALTUIW. EXPERT ACCOUNTANT ,
202-3 1st Nail. bank. Tel. 1GCC Reference-

s.DENTISTS.

.

.

) ll PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 BURT ST. 633

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
LECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
ors

-
for electric light and motor plants and all

klnils of electrical construction Western E'ec-
.tlcal

.
Supply Co. , 1515 Howard st. 610

CLEANING
1IAMP10N STEAM CARPET AND Rt'O
Cleaning WorKs do their work the best nnd-
cheapest. . 718-20 S. llth St. Tcl. C5o U S. O
Kuhn , manager , I'atrlck Vvaii3 , foreman

220 Jy 20

SHORTHAND svnu VYi'&VfRITIN&
. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE-

.M318
.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE V GELLENHECK. BANJO AND

cultur teacher. 1S11 Caas sticct M 10-

0JNOTICES

DAMAGED MllinORS RESILVERED. 710 N 10
2-

1PAWNBROKERS. .

I MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N 16 ST

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received until 12 o'clocki-

n Krlduy , July 20tli , 1S95. at the olllco of-
he commissioner of public lands and build ¬

ups. Lincoln , Neb. , tor all labor und ina-
erlals

-
requited In the additions and altciti-

: lens to the Institution tot the Ueaf and
Dumb at Omaha , Neb , according to the
plans nnd speclllcatlons theiefor , prepared
by Flshor & Lawrle , architects , now on-
llle In the otllce of the commlsMloner of-
lubllc lands nnd buildings at Lincoln , Neb ,
mil In the olllco of the architects , WO 1'ax-
ton lildK. . Omaha , Neb Separate bids will
be received for the work and materials In
the general contract and for the plumbing.-
Hucli

.
bid must be nccompinletl by a certl-

led check for ilv'e hundred dollars ( $50000) ) ,
, a > able to the comnil&sloner of public lands
nnd buildings of the state or Nebraska ,
conditioned for the execution of a contract
In accordance with said bid If the jainu-
be accepted by the Board of Public Lands
and llulldlng'? .

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

Dated July ISth , 1SS3H.
. C nUSSHLL ,

Commissioner Public Lands and Buildings.
JylSd7tsED-

UCATIONAL. .

WENTWORTH
MILITARY

ACADEMY| Lexington , Mo' '
S. SELLERS , M. A.

'

Sup-

t.Kenyon

.

Military
Academy , Qambier , O.-

72nd
.

year. This old and remarkably successful
school provides thorough preparation for rollpno-
or business , and careful supervision nf health ,
habits nnd manners 11 Is much the oldest , largest
and bet equipped boarding school for boys lu
Ohio. Illustrated catalogue sent.

ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.-

Det
.

niitriictlon In ull depart-
ments of 31ufcal Ktuily , r lno_ Art" . I locutlou , LaliKiiCittU ,

Lie. Add. if.. UUU UI , A. M.bupt , . ttcUullHUu , 111.

RAILWAY TIME CAKE

Lwivts HLMILINOTON 4 MO RIUll ArrveaUllialig IL'lllon Dep.it , 10th At Maaujijats Umali.i1-
U luam Denver Express li 4j.in
4:3 pm B.k. 11111s Mont A. i'uget hud IJj. . . . . .. . .
4SSpm . Denver L'xpitssi . 4 Ujpii
T.U pm NebiasWu Local ( except Sunda 7.45pn
S 15am Lincoln Local (except huinLij ) .n jjan2-
.45pm. . 1'uHt Mall ( for Lincoln ) iJ.ulj-

Leavex ICHICAGO , Bt RLLNGTON & Q | A7rl7eT-

Wpn
2 lup-

nLravo ICHICAGOTMfL & ST I'AT'U Arrive *
OniiilialUiilon Depot , loth Ma jnatB_ | Oinuli :
:00pm Chicago Limited 9.3 an

ll.Suum . . .Chtuiyo Lxpreia ( ex bun )

Leaves CHICAGO NOIITHVV UST'N lArflves
OnmlialL'nlon Dtpot. 10th & ._Mjjson_ Ms Omaai-

10:40um: Caslern Uxpruna . m. 5.3pn
4.lTn] Vesllbuled Limited u 2Jan
6 Want Mo. Valley Local . li) 3'jpn
6 4Jpm . . . Omaha ChlcugQbiieclul._ . . l.tjpn-

Leavr I C1UCAGO , II. I 4i l'ACIPlc | A"r7ives-
"OinalittlUnlon Depot. IQtli iSe Mauon bts Omalu

UAbT-
.Il.tOnm

.

. .Atlantic Kxpre s (ex SunJa . . .
C2. pm Night Uxnrea * 3.2Jan.-

40inn. . Chicago Vestlbuled Llmllea. . . . l.sjpn-
WUST "' '__

::45pm .Oklahoma .if Texas Ex ( ex Sun ) .lO.SCan
IMOpin. Colorado' Limited ._ . .iwpn-

LoavwTT C . ST. I'. , ii i O | Arrives
_OmahaDepot.15th!_ _ and _ ler l _| Oman :
9 Kam. . Nebraska Passenger tdaly! ) rs lpn
4.SOpm . .bloux Cltv Knpress (ex Sun. ) . ll.Siun
CilOpm . st 1'aul Limited . . 10 stun

Leaves I V"a & MO. VALLL'Y-
.Onmhitl

.
Depot. 15th and Webster ats-

Z.lOpm Past Mult and l-

S 10pm (ex Sat ) Wyo Ux ( ex Muni
8 0" am .Norfolk Kxpresk ( ex bunaati6-
.10pm St I'aul U pre <

Leaves ! K. C. . ST J & C It lArrlves
.OmahallJnloii Depot , 10th & Itunon SlsJOmah.9-
:50am

.
: . Kansas City Day lOiprtan . s 30nn

3 < :um 1C U. Nliiht Ux. via U. 1 . Iran. C.Ooan

Leaves ! UISSOUIU PACIFIC | Arrtves
Omalial Depot. ISlh and St Omuhi-

10:40am: .Ht , LouU Kxpreis . . 6:00an-
9.30pm

:
Ht Louis ISxpresa GjOlpn-

8'30pm . Nebraska Local ( ex Sun ) t :uvan

Leaves ! SIOL'X ClTY" Tl'ACiric ; ( Arrtv iOmaliaDeiot_ | "
, IMh andVVebater_ Sts | Omajii-

'C.lOpm . . .St.I'aulLlnilted_ __ . . 10,3jan
Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC ! i VrrTvT-

iiinahaUnlon| IVpot , IQlh JL Masun St . ) Omahi
6 3am Sioux City Passenger. * . . . .lO.&pn
6.3jpm SI. Paul Limited , . . . . . .13.35p-

nIeaves l"UNlON PA"clTrc TArrTrn
_ , loth & Mason Bl Oimhi-
9:4Sam: Kearney Hxpreu 1 ! Jpn)

i.onpm Oveiland I'lyer t:30pn:
2 OOpm.lIeat'ce & fUioimb'K Kx ( ex. Sun.i) : 30pn-
7:00pm: Pailno K pr a. . . , . , . .10 Siaii

_t:4Vpm.: . . . . . . .Fast Mall ._ lOpn

leaves I WAUAS1I RAILWAY. lArrlvej
OniahalUnloo Depot. 101 h A Mason Bts.1 Oniah-

Su Louis Cannon 1UII 12 SJpr

Beccham's pill&'are'
for bilious-

ness
¬

bilious hcacISche, , dyspep-
sia

¬

heartburn't' liver.diz-
ziness.

, fpid -

. sick headttche.bad taste
in the mouth , boated tongue ,

loss of appetitesallow skinetc. ,

when caused by Constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause eof ! all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills toe
and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
Annual sales more than 6 000 050 boxes.

Always Reliable. PurclyVcgctablc.
Perfectly tasteless , elegantly coiled , purse-

ncuHte
,

, nurlfv cleanse and strengthen RAD-
WAY S PILLS for the elite nf all disorders of
the Stomach , Ilovvels. Kldn-js lllidder. Ner-
vous

¬

Diseases , Dizziness , Vertigo , Costlvencss ,

SICK HEADACHE ,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS ,

1ULLIOUSNESS ,

INDIGESTION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION ,

And All Disorders of the Liver.
. Observe llip followInp sjinploms rcfultlnp; from
diseases of the dlKCStlve UI-KIIIS Constipation ,

Invvatil piles , fullniss of Mood In the luail nelil-
Itl

-
of the Ktomach. must i ln-iittnirn. disgust

of food , fullne of weight nf the stomnc i , sour
eructations , pinking or llutii linn of the heart ,
choking or MiffocntlnK Kent ill nsvlnn In n-

ll > lti position , dlmni'ss of vision dots or webs
hefoip the slKht , fever or dull p iln In tie hriil.-
ilellclencv

.

of perspiration , of the fkln-
nd e > es ] iln In tin K1. ' hrst , limbs and
utlden flushes of he-it binning in tlie llprh-
A f"iv ilosew nf RADVVAV s PILLS v.111 free

he s > stem of nil the above niniil diHcinler-
s'Rlfi : 251' A BOX. SOI.I ) llll l31STb OR

HUNT HY M ML-
ml. - to nil RinAY ii ) , Lork Uox 3K.-

evv
.

York for Hook of Adcf

i A LIST j
All torn suf Bloatl aa 1-

51iu Ii t isoshotos , SpoK-
I'linpU' - , b roful.t , Tuiiior-
t'lolti'r , iinil Hloj I

I'uisun thiiroiiKhly clu.uisjl'-

S <J"s IjADIhS clvon ciroful"-
iincl spei l.il uttcntloii for -vll

Th rout-
Dysii'il"| |

hy suji| il

( VITALITY WEAK ) inidi-
HUWEAK MEN b> tuo closu uppllu.i.-

ion. lo builniie or fctuily. severe inenta-
etraln or ETlif , SEXUAL fcxCEbSLS In mlilill.
life or from the ffect Df louthfiil foil o . al
yield readily to our new .yeatnusut for Ion o-

ltrsublei If ot iIv. . ilicn andj
1 nt hntne liy - r ' n uc<.

in" I'linum ,

( on ili.t. rs , , | , .

t IT . ____ ___ _ ___
11

Are a sclcntlllo of mcQIdlneb In-

tended to build up the Nerve Structure an
restore to the whole Ixxly all of Its norma
functions.

YOU NUIJl ) THC-
MmcAusn Tiinv yic A NIMIVR TONK
whose work Is benoliclal Und Instlns

Price , $100 per bo * ; G for JjOO Sent b
mall
If vou me ecttliift nervous nnd can't slec
and ilon't cnro vvhethot > otl fo to jou
meals or not You need thorn If you nr
cross -ami Irritable without any vlslblecatis
01 If suffoiln with an. norvotts dliordei

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West I' . O. , Onmh.i

ondaryorTcn-
tlarybyphlllspurmnriently cured In 16 to
3 j days. You can bo treated at homo foi-
tneBamopricoiiuiler'ainoKuir.iiity. . II
you prefer to como hero wo win contrad-
to piy railroad faro end hotel bills. nnd no-

cbirR0.1f wo full to cure. It you have) taken iu r-
cury

-
, InillUo tiotuuli , and etlll have nchea and

pains. Mucous I'atchi ) ., | n month , bnreTliront ,
I'implcs , Cop | or Colnroil Spots , Ulcrrs on-
nypnrtofthobodr , IIiiIrorIbrnvT fill lint ;

out. It la this Syphilitic !tLI ) I'OHON thu-
lVTaguarnntco torurc Wo solicit the mo tobsti-
into CJMnnn: rliullenco tlio orM for n

C.IKOv i rtimmt rum.jhli dl r-avj Imanlvtn-s
bnlllcil tl.o skill ot the smut cmlucnt physl-
clan * . .9500000 cunlt.il bohlnrt our umondl-
tional irjar.mtj. n
nppllcntlon. Addrcrs HO5I ItlUIKUV CO.
S07 Maaoa'-v a'eui ) lc, CIIIKAUO. ItAu-

WC51V3AN
nwtN a nllnblo

monthly u-pulalmg nmllcino.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
A 3 prompt sifo nnd certain In re ul', Thu genu
ine. ( Ur IVa"snHvi rdlhannoitit ' "it .my vv nore ,

II w Sherman & >* cConncll Drue Co . 1SU
DoOcc iret. Omaha. N b-

.A

.

COKPULENT PAIR.

Jolly Cuuplo ttho UnirJin IIio burf live ]

V , r.
All the life guard at'Atlantlc City and

fact everybody who rptincnta tliu beai
during the bathlngt hours , says tlio 1'hll-
delphla Hecord , are im1. familiar speakli-
terras with "Jack" 'aril! "Jennie. " the mo
corpulent , the wltthjst the jolllest and tl
most persistent surf , Ivithera along the coas
They are man Lnd wife. I Jack can easily t
the scales at 300 p"outllls. while Ills belt
half Is only a shade llffhfcr They have be
coining down to Atlantic City for the pa-
ten years and wherever people make men
Jack nnd Jennie can be eeen occupjing
prominent position and having more fun tin
anybody else. Ilaln or shlno , hot or cold , tl
well matched pair tan be seen In the surf
couple of hours every day from the flrbt
June until the first of September. The coufare prime favorites Ith the young pcop
and If Jack wants to lake a pretty girl o-

In the surf for a frolic he mms with no o
position from the affable Jenny. Iloth
them can swim fairly well , but their for
seems to be In floating. Jack was always
good hand at floating , but It took a couple
season's hard work to teach Jenny the grac-
ful art. nven to this day when she itempts It Jack always stands' by In orJor
lend a helping hand In cate feminine natu
should assert Itself and Jenny lose con
dence.

The delicious fragrance , lelreshlng coolne
and soft bejuty Imparted to the tkln by I'd-
zonl's Powder , commends It to all UdU

THE FLOWING SOURCE.11-

Y
.

A. T. Qt'IL , KU-

lryrr&ll3

( Copvrlght. 1S5I by Irvlnit llic.ieller )
Master Simon's Inu , the Flowing Source

"Good entertainment for Man nnd lleast"
leant the riverside by the ferry , a mile
and n half above 1'onteglos town The fresh-
water ot Cuckoo river met the salt Channel-
title right under Its windows , by the wooden
ladder where Master Simon chained his
feiry boat , fourteen miles Inland , n brown
trout stream singing down from the moors
plunged over a ledge ot rock Into the cool
depths of Cuckoo vtlley. Thenc'torvvtid It
ran by beds of sundew , water-mint nnd
asphodel , unJer wcods so steeply converging
that the traveler upon the ridges heard It-

ds the trickle of water In a cavern. Hut just
above Master Simon's Inn the valley widened
out Into arable and gray pasture land , and the

, too , widened and grow deep enough
to float upessels or small tonnage at the
spring tides. In summer , from the bow-win ¬

dow of his coffee room , Master Simon could
follow Its qpurse down through the meidows-
to the church tower of Pontcglos nnd the ship-
ping

¬

congregated there about the vvharvp * ,

and watch In the middle distance the sails
of a barge or shallow trading ketch moving
among the haymakers. But from November
to March , when the Hoods were out. the
flowing Source stood above an Inland sea ,

with n hajstack or two for les-er Islets. Then
the river's course could be told only by a line
ot stakes on which the wild fowl rested.
The meadows were covered. Only a few
clumps of reed rose above the clapping
water and shook In the northerly gales
And then , when no guests came for weeks

Simon would ummon bin tap bo > .

ogethcr , and the salt spray crust" . ! the panes
so thickly that looking abroad b laiiie a-

A rarities of the spirit Master Mmon would
. each tlovvn his ling gt.t from the chimni-
plcce

) -

nnd polish it , and hav Ing pulled on-

ils wading boots and wrapped a largo woolen
jomfcrtci round his throat and another round
Ills hcnd , would summon the tap b"y , un-

moor
¬

the ferry host nnd go duck shuotlng
For In winter blrJi , Innumerable haunt the
riverside hcrr wild duck , tnlpe , teal and
ividgpon , curlew? , fild far. s nnd phners ,

oth green and golden , lool.s starlings , little
ivhlto-rumped sandpipers , herons from the
ippcr vvcods and gulls from seavvaid Master

Simon had line sport In the short days , and
the Inn might take care of Itself , which It

was perfectly well able to flo Its fotimlitlom
rested on sunken piles ot magnlflcjiit girth
"as stout ns myself , " said Master Blmon
modestly and on these It stood so high thai
even the great Hood of f9 had overlapped the
kitchen threshold but i.nca , at the top of n

spring tide with a northwesterly gale behind
t. and then had retreated within the hour
'It didn't put tlie lire out ," boasted Mnstei-

Simon. .

He was proud ot his Inn , nnd for some
pry good reasons. To bsgin with , you

would not Hud another such a building I-

Ijou searched England for a year H con-

sisted almost wholly of wood ; but of sucli-

wood. . The story went that on a blowinp
afternoon In the late autumn of 15S8 twc
Spanish galleons from the GieU Armidi

they had been driven around Cap (

Wrath came trailing up th > estuiry and
took ground just above Pontoglos Theii
crews landed and marched Inland , and nevci
reunited Some say the1 Coniishmen cul-

thfctn off and slew them. Tor m > part ,

think It more likely that these foreigner !

found hospitality , nnd very wisely deter-
mined to tettle In the country Certain II-

is vou will flrd in the upland farms ovci-

Ouckoo valley a race of folks with olive com-

.ilexions.. . black curling hair and sotitheri
names Santo. Hugo , Jago , Uennett , Jose
* * * N-

At all events , the Spanyers ( Spaniards ;

came back to their galleons , vvhtcl
lay In the ooze by the marsh meadows untl
the very birds forgot to fear them , and bulll-

In their rigging , lly the Koles_ d'Oleron-
whlch

-
were , In effect , the maritime laws o

that period all wrecks or wreckage ! > "

longed to the crown when neither an ownei
nor an heir of the late owner could be fount'
for It But In tho'o days the king's law
traveled through Cornwall with a lialtlnj
foot , so that when. In 1G05 , these galleoni
were put tip to auction and soM by the Ion
of the manor who happened to be hlgl-

shetllT nobody Inquired very closely wlu-n
the money went It Is more to the poln
that the tlmbar of them was bought by on
Master Illalbe never mind the hurname ; li

was JIM ancestor of Simon's , and a
wool comber ot I'onteglos. This Maste-
Hlalso already rented the ferry rights b ;

Plowing Source , and certain rights of fisher
above and below , and having a younger soi-

to provide for , he conceived the happy notloi-

ot this hostelry beside the river Kor groum
rent he asreed to carry each M cliaelma-
to the lord cJ the manor one penny in
silk purse , and the lord's bailiff , on bringini
the receipt , was to take annually ot Maste-
Hlalse and his heirs one jack ot ale of th
October brewing and one smoke-cured salmoi-
of not less than fifteen pounds' weight. Thes
conditions having been duly signed , in th
year 1GOO , Master Ulalse laid the foundation
of his Inn upon the tlmbars of one galleoi
and set up the elm keelson of the other to
Ills loot tree Its stout ribs , curving out-

ward and downward from this magnlflceii
balk , supported the clincher-built roof , s
that the upper half of the building appearu

and indeed was a large Inverted hull , dec-

orated with dormer wlndoAs , brick chlm-
n.ya , and a round pigeon house surmountei-
by a gilded vane Tlio windows he leo
ready made from the Spaniard's bulgln
stern works. And for slgnb'ard he hung ou
between two bulging poop lanterns a larg
bituminous painting on panel that had bee
found on board the larger galleon and wn
supposed to represent the features of he
patron , Saint Nicholas Prodanell Hut th
site of tlio building had always been know-

as

-

Plowing Source , and by this name an-

ne other Master Hlalse's Inn was called to

over 200 years.-
Hy

.

this time Us timber root had clothe
Itself with moss upon the north side , and o

the west the whole framework Inclined eve
the river , as though tuo timbers of the ol
galleon regretted their proper element an
strained toward It tenderly , quietly , peralsl-
ently. . Hut careful patching and rcpalrln
had kept the building to all appearances a

stout as ever , and any doub'sjis to Its stc-

blllty were dispelled In a moment by a glanc-

at Master Simon , the landlord Maste-
Simon's age by parish register fell short c

40 , but he looked at least ten years older ;

elow man with a promising stomach and
very satisfactory balance at the bank ;

notable breeder of pigeons and Usher of eel
He could also "brew strong ale. and kno
exactly how salmon thould be broiled. II

had heard that the world revolves , and di-

elded to stand EtUl and let It como round
him. . Certainly a considerable number of li

Inhabitants found their way to the Plow In

Source sooner or later. Marketers crossc
the terry and paused for a morning drlnl-
In the cool of the day quiet citizens ramble
up from I'onteglos with rod and line , c

brought their families by boat on the hlg
evening tide to eat cream and junket an

sit afterward on the benches by the In-

door , watching the flsh rise and listening
the song of the joung people gome way u

stream , Tatntera came , too , and sketched tl
old Inn , and sometime ] atayed for n weei
hiving tasted the salmon I'lgeon breedei
dropped In and smoked long pipes In tl
kitchen with Master Simon , and slaw
evolved bets and matches. And once i

twice In the summer months a company
pilgrims would arrive queer literary ms

In > elvctccn coats , who examined all the
rooms and furniture ns though they meant to
make a bid for the Inn complete ; who talked
with outlandish tongues nnd ordered expen-
sive

¬

dinners , and usually ptld for them next
morning , rather to Master Simon's surprise.-
U

.

appeared that there waa once , In the time
of Muster Simon's gr.tnJfathcr , a certain pot-
boy nt the Plowing Source who ran oil Into
the world and became a great poet , and these
pilgrimages were made In hl honor. Mister
Simon found this ftorj somehow very cred-
itable

¬

to himself , nnd camu In time to take
nlmust as much pride In It as In his pigeons
and broiled f-almcn. Hcgularly after dinner
on these occasions he would exhibit an old
pewter pint pot to the pilgrims , and draw
their attont'on to the following verse ,

scratched upon It as he asserted by the
poet's own hand

"Who bu > s beet Irnvs bones ,

Who buys land buys stones ,

Who bujg eggs buys slicls.
Hut who bu > s ale Imvs nothing pis."

And the pilgrims feigned credulity ac-

cording
¬

as they valued Master Simon's opin-
ion

¬

of their Intelligence.
Hut most welcome ot nil wrro the merchant

captains Irom I'onteglo.i , among whom cus-
tom

¬

had made It a point of honor to report
themselves at the Plowing Source within
twenty-four hours after dropping anchor by-
I'onteglos Quay When or why or how the
cu tom arose nobody was old t-nough to re-

member
¬

, but a master mariner would as
soon have thought of sailing without log or-

leadline as of putting In and out of Ponte-
glos

-

witl'tmt tasting Master Simon's nlo-
"calling tor orders , " as they put It. Master
Simon had never , climbed n seu-goliig ship
except to shake hiiuU with n friend nnd
wish good voiago and return to shore with
the pilot Hut the teak walls of bis parlor
wcro llneJ with charts ot such very remote
parts of the world , end his shelves with such
a quantlt } of farcUii china und marine cml-
osltlcs

-

, and ho spoke so familiarly of Galln-
pages , Uatavla. Ca-e Verde , the Horn ,

the Straits of Magellan and so forth ,

and would bring his telescope .so
knowingly to bear on the g'll-
twpathprcnck over 1'ontcglos church tovvpr ,

that until ) ou knew the truth you would
have sworn tint Inlf his life had been spent
nn tl'p quarterdeck. And whllo the sea cip-
talns

-

.serious men , attired In blue cloth ,

weiring rings In their cars sat nnd smoked
canaster and other queer tobiccos In piUitcd-
chliu pipes nnd tilked of countries whosp
very names, conjured up vlbions ot parrots
anJ carved Idols , and sharks , nnd brown na-

tivesIn
¬

flashing canoes , Master Simon woulil
put a shrewd question or two and wag his
head over the answera as a man who hears
Just what he expected. And sometimes to-

ward
¬

the closeof the sitting , if ho knew his
company vc-y well , ho would reward them
with his favorite and only song , "The Golden
Vanltee : "
"A ship I have got In the North Countree-

nd
,

I had her christened the Golden Van ¬

ltee ;

O , I fear she'll bo taken by a Spanish
Gal-a-lop ,

As she sails by the lowlands low. " *

In come hazv way lie had persuaded him-
self

¬

that the Spanish inllcon; of the ballad
was the very ship whose timbers over-
arched

¬

him and the audience ; and for the
moment , being himself Inverted ( so to speak )

h > the potency of his own singing , he blew
out hlb chest nnd straddled out his thick
pah PS and screwed up his eyes , quite as If
his roof-tree wpre rlght-slde-up once more
In blue water , und he on deck beside the
weathor-rnll. Hut the mood began to pass
as soon as he locked the finnt door behind
his guests , nnd Ann the cook poured him out
his last cup of mulled ale and withdrew with
the saucepan * And another noon would find
him seated under his leaning house-front , his
eyes halt-closed , his attention divided between
whisper of the tide and the number In
the pigeon cots overhead , his body at case
and his Ebul content. His was n happy life
or had been , but for two crumpled rose
leaves. To begin with , there were those
confounded pot-boys. It puzzled Master
Simon almost ns much as It annoyed him ;
he paid fair wages and passed for a good
employer , but he could not keep a po'-boy
tor twelve months. As a matter of fact , I
know the river to Invo been at the bottom
of the mischief the rlvei , and perhaps the
talk ot the ship captains. It might satisfy
Master Simon to bit and watch the salmon
parting up In ntitumn toward their fpiwnlng
beds , and rubbing ns they went their scales
agaliibt his lanJIng Etagc to clear thtm-
of the sea lice , to watch them and theiryoung passing seaward In the early spring ;
to watch and wait nnd spread his nets
In the due sea on Hut for the joung-
sters

-

this running water was a constant
lure the song of It and the dimple on It U
coaxed them , as It coaxed tno old g-tlleon to
lean over and listen. And the moment Hint

, Most wi-lcjnu if all were the nuuhan't c.ipl ilns-

r

listening became Intolerable , they were offOnly one of them the poet before men" ' refceU to rc-

"The
-

shining lev Us and the d-uzled wavehmerglng from his covert of gn en woods
Old heronries , and vales mjKterlous ,
Lost between uplands where the harvestersPause In the swnth , shndlng their eyes ' tc

watch
Some little trader stealing up from sea ;
1 licrnselvcs In sunset , she a twilight ghostParting the twlllt woods. *

Ah , loving God ,
Grant In thp end this world may slip away
Vvlth whisper of that water by the bows
Of such a bark , bearing mo home thy starsnrcaklng the gloom llko klngllshers. thjheights
Golden wlih wheat , thy waiting angels thrrVearing the dear rough fates of my kin' "I doubt If he meant it. any more than Viralmeant his "Ilumlna nmem siUnsque Inglnrl
us At nny rale , the public knevi whawas due to Itself , und. when the tlmo cnnugave the man u handsome funcial in West-
minster Abbpy. Among the pall bearer
walked the prime minister , the commander
In-chief , the president of the Hoyal Academ-
of Arts , and ( ns representing rural life ) th
minister of ngnculture.

(Continued Tuesday )

A good appetltte anil refreshing sleep ar-
ps 5iitlal to health of mind and body , an
these , are given by Hood's Hariuparllli-

.1'atrlotlo

.

ioiiMR VVnnirn-
.Hobokcn

.

U n patriotic place and tli
women of Hoboken are Imbued with It
spirit Last > ear stvcnteon girls bande
themselves together for tlio noble- purpose o
defending their country's flag If ever th
need arose , by any means , even to the layln
down of their lives. In less thair a year th
ban ! had tucre-ned to forty. Tliu youn
women cull themselves the "Voting lad
Naval G ifds , " and their motto Is "Hono
the Ktars and Stripes. "

The uniform worn by these remarkal
young persons ccnalEts of a blue and whit
sailor suit and a round cap like that of th
sailor * In the jiavy. The ollloers wear ilgli
fitting coats Instead of bliujo waists nn
are gay with gold braid and mllltar' insignia. Miss Margaret Shotter U their coin
manl> r and the fairly xlilnei with gold starP ' nnd stripes. The surgeon U Mi.s Carrl

16
j Smith , a young woman who haa studied meO

* | cine , who goes nn parade equipped vvll
' ' | nurglcal cate * and tlio Illco. tin tlio flrit anI-

B i third Wednesday In each momh Ilia " ( iuarls-
X meet In a hall nn-1 go through the drill pit
r I scribed by the naval manual Their in-

t) I atrucfr U Lieutenant (iujcr ot tlie nav :

n cadets.

VAKTEDYODT1IASDAWIFE-

A Retired Army Officjr from the
Q.ii in Some Experience.1-

ATRIMONIAL

.

GOLD BRICKS IN GOTHAM-

IniMn Trim I'rlcml In Tlirnipoullc Crootf
unit lliinkN 111 * Conllilniico vrltli Cntlt

Solfo lu iilcht uuil-
Moitcj ( Innii-

.Major

.

derail! lluiiell , U. S. A. ( retired. ) ,

from tlio tree coinage state ot Colorado. U a-

bicholor , susceptl'-ia 10 maidenly chirms , ami ,
by his uvut admission , puscsod of consider *

nblo money. The mnjor U no longer > oung ,
but ho Knows more moro at least about
matrimonial middlemen and about long dis-

tance
¬

llnaiicl.il transactions than ho dreamed
ot cue } car ago.

Major KutBoll's quest for renewed youth
and for ,t fair creature who would bo to him a
fond ami loving wife Incidentally led the re-
tiled army olllcer , relates the New York Sun ,

to nuke nn Investment In tlili city , on which ,

according to the records In Sheriff Tamscn'ao-
lllce. . naught but an unsatisfied Judgment li
likely to bo returned.

The unsuccessful attempts made jcstcrdar-
by a sheriff's deputy to satisfy a Judgment
brought out tlio story of n transaction In
which , ns Is alleged , Ilia military man ot-

inenno was the loser of n largo sum of money.
The Judgment was entered on Saturday In the
city court In favor of Mjjor Russell against
Dr. William 11. De KrafTt , secretary and
troisurer of the Rlcctro-Thcrapeutlc Instltuto-
nt ill ) West Thirtieth street , for 105358.
The plaintiff's nttornc > s wore Uaggott St

According to the papers In the case. Major
llussell came to York list fall anil made
the acquaintance ot Do Kraftt. The major
nnd the doctor became fan friends , nnd the
former told the latter of his desire to renew
his youth , ns ho was bent on marking Ho
also sild ho was looking for the rlsht girl ,
nnd admitted tint ho had considerable money.
Would he Invest the money' Certainly ho-
would. . If he could be assured of good Interest.
The doctor. It Is alleged , urged the major to
liny nn eighth Interest In the Instltuto for
10000. The major hesitated. Ho was will-
Ing

-
to Invest In a mttrlmonlal advertisement

Immediately , but as to other Investments
they could wall. Mrs. Huglios. n doctress em-
ployed

¬
as assistant ad the Thirtieth street

institute , was Introduced. Tiio major thought
her n very nUe ludy. but ho hurried homo to
Denver without making an ) matrimonial con-
tracts.

-
.

Shortly after his return homo ho receiveda letter , signed "Miss C. , Johimmvlllc. nearNew burgh. " The writer sent a glowing de¬
scription ot herself , and stated that she was
anxious to meet Major Kussell The major
confidingly wrlto to DC Krafft about the mat-
ter.

-
. In reply Do KralTt wrote , so It Is al ¬

leged :

iidri8uonfnimlvf) n'v'os' ' ° ' "
,
n complole fult ° :

fun" of. I't' am'' ''till Invo iUniMt !
1 "'" "AA ° " °

. ""ike J1GO it Is aonn to a merrb.uit l on°
onvllli' "T,16 " mTo n

vv Tb7r"Vrstcdand loan Just' " ' sou ' ol °

The doctoi kindly adds tiiat lie made thisoffer b'causs ho found the major to lie "anan and a Eentloman of social status. " 1Iconcluded t u noctress Hughes sends kindegards and thanks for the photograph , "
1 tin I . ?TinsUy! rorded' hli check fer-

n ,'n , ? MI ? anj Incidentally Inquired° J01'-31"1" " . Plnally thelote for $1COO came due Then the corre-spondence -
was renewed

In a letter explaining wby hp could not
?

° " lj" t "lon 1)e Krafft a-

Calle(1vlnt ll'o' fhts ns follows

you rottlir not
slie , ,

luNernh,
o : besides nilt" i H I know Hint she vxouM not glvo-

nd
ono' ' '" " '"' to the Pommwould vvnnt mor < Irom you

vvbnt she uoulil , .arn her own iplf
would not bo a hplp to yoa. nUher mi-
'Itiinoo binto happiness Ipeak plililybecause jou and I nrp tiuof rends andyou cnn alvvnvs iolv on mo I want

o lhousp. who had nmitn tip 1 r mind tohavn her married off J hail !

expense to llml nil IblH out' as wcH OH nfew days' stay In the country , and I knowtln > whole lmslm.es. but I was to llml thisout for nake. nnd lippnuso I wantedyour vvoUaro In every pui Icn nr Then ,
ate Komi Nvomen luielitunus and trm-nnd

-
, although most ot them not'" > . they me good women , any

H Hhall llml one horp your equal In Iparn-Ing -ami standing Of collide , may not haveany money , but that Is nothing
Then th ? doctor renewed liii proposition tosell the major a one.-elghth Interest In theInstitution foi ? IOOOO H0 enclosed a chockfor J1CO to pay Interest on the not' , and alsosent another note In renewal. The checkwas icturnod to Major Ilus-iell eloquently

endorsed : 'Payment htopp d , no account"-In a later Utter of explanation to themajor. ] ) e Kiafft wrote"I Ehall makugood anything vou ilave paid In protest , etc. .some time this week. " Ho encouragingly

K " liarty ' " vlew
, H ' Ni i"e °

C !"y IwtlentH and
nolll Kood lo°W" r. and baaabunt J-0"0 ir per year. 1 shall liavomore MOWS about htr wh n I Ret betteracuualntul with hci 1 also treat .a lady-heie

-

now from Upnvei A very n co-
H} ' !

° " ot K'in' " nbout 1C'| ' Incall Shes about . ju.irs old Shesent to mo by old pitlents.
After this Major UUSSPU'R Inquiries elicited

no icply. and when the renewed note fellduIt went to protest , and Majoi Hussell.through the law Him of inggott & Uyall In
this city , bi ought null In the clt > court tha
result being as abova stated-

.COULDN'T

.

SKJJ THE JOKE.
'1 ha ( Mil Crrmaii v > Itln-

I'rngr.iiii
for tli

ItronluT.
One evening last week there fcit In a North

Side beer garden , relates tlio Chicago Chroni-
cle

¬

, two Mont old Uormani , cnjojing their
pipes and lager beer ami placidly listening
to the ttraiiiK of an orcncstra. In mov-
ing

¬
his chair one of them stopped on a

parlor match , which exploded with a bang
' Dot vas not on 'do program ," ho halt ] ,

turning to hU companion-
."Vat

.

vas nut ? "
"Vy , dot match. '
"Vat match.' "
" 1)9 nntch I valked on."

Vcll , I didn't see no match , vat abouij-

"Vy

,

, I valked on a match and It vent
bang ,

"
utid I zald 1t was not on do pro ¬

gram.
The other picked tip hla program and read

It through > carefully. "I don't neo it-
on the ptogram , " he said

"Veil , I said It was not on the program ,
didn't I ?"

"Veil , vat has It got to do mil the pro-
gram

¬

, an > w.iy ? "
A weary look came over thn face of the

first man as ho sild : "Vou tarn fool' you
can't see no choke , anyvay. Zwel beer ,
waller. "

J > Milt of 1'okrr.-
A

.

new arlathn of poker l.iu sprung up ,
eayx the New York Sun It deals out tha
entire park In equal numbers to all players.-
If

.

five are playing. Tor uxample , each will
got ton cards ut the start. If seven are.-
pln > ing acti got sivcn , the three carda left
being put aside Then , Instead of drawing ,

oa h player discards as ho I1KC4 from hi *

hand so that ho rhull hnvo ftvo cards to play
with , making the bt i t hand posvlblo out of
those di'slt him. llanda nro apt to run high
fn thU sort of game. U Is called "peculiar , "

poker In which s'x' cards wore (halt , du-
I

-
I ( r U and draws being so rcgulitcd that only

nvo cirdi cnnstltutid the llnal hand , hai
been known for come time , but this Is a fur-
ther

¬

i'cvi'lmcnt of that Idea. It li sU-
e hacrlginnted tlong the a'lorci' of Long

I'b I


